IEEE P802.11
Wireless LANs

Venue

The May 1995 interim session of meetings of IEEE P802.11 will be held at:

The Salt Lake City Airport Hilton
515 Wiley Post Way
Salt Lake City, Utah 84116
Phone: +1 801 539 1515
Fax: +1 801 539 1113

Reservations: Novell’s American Express Meeting Desk
Phone: +1-801-228-3636, or 1-800-228-1077
Fax: +1-801-228-3674

Contact: Jon Rosdahl
E-Mail: jrosdahl@novell.com
Phone: +1-801-429-3183
Fax: +1-801-429-7232

Address: Novell, Inc.
122 East 1700 South
M/S C22-1
Provo, UT 84606

Starting: Monday, May 8, 1995 8:30 AM
Through to: Thursday, May 11, 1995 5:00 PM

Participants are to share the meeting cost. The amount is estimated to be about US$60 per attendee. In order to keep the meeting cost reasonable, copying will be limited. Please bring sufficient copies (70 copies) of your submissions to the meeting.

Accommodations

Overnight Guest rooms at the rate of US$99.00 (plus tax) (single; US$109.00 double) per night have been reserved, subject to personal confirmation as soon as possible, but not later than March 31, 1995. Reservation requests received after the cut off date will be accepted on a space or rate available basis.

The Salt Lake Airport Hilton is located in the Salt Lake International Center, 2 miles from the airport and only 6 miles from downtown. They provide a 24 hour complimentary shuttle to and from the airport. The hotel carries a Four Diamond AAA rating. The resort-like setting has many activities available; a new health spa, business center, indoor and outdoor swimming pools and hot tubs, putting green, sport court, running and cycling paths, and an 8 acre lake with dock and paddle boats.

Transportation to downtown is also available so that guests may enjoy the many cultural activities, shopping, and night life Salt Lake City has to offer.

Reservations

Please make your reservations no later than March 31, 1995 by FAXing the attached Registration Form to the Novell’s American Express Meeting Desk at Fax #+1-801-228-3674 or by calling Novell’s American Express Meeting Desk at +1-801-228-3636 or 800-328-1077. Reservations after that time must be made directly with the hotel by calling 1-801-539-1515 or FAX: 1-801-539-1113.
Directions
The hotel is located 2 miles to the west of the airport. Take I-80 west, and then take the Wright Bros. Drive exit. First left, and the hotel is right there. Or take the 5600 West exit, and take the 2nd right and come back to the East about 4 blocks, the hotel will be on the right.

Transportation
The hotel provides complementary shuttle to and from the Airport 24 hours a day. To and from the city is provided by request.

Other Information
Registration for the meeting will take place Sunday from 8-10 pm during an open social, and Monday morning 8-8:30 am.

Continental breakfast will be provided, as well as lunch, Monday-Thursday. A Southwestern buffet is scheduled for Monday evening, and Wednesday evening is a Hawaiian buffet (in preparations for the July Plenary). Tuesday evening will be an open night for dinner.

Weather in Utah in May is not predictable 4 months in advance. Typically the nights are cool and a light jacket would be needed.
# Registration Form

**NOVELL®**  
**IEEE MEETING**  
**AIRPORT HILTON INN**  
07 MAY-11 MAY 1995

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendee Information</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Mr □ Mrs □ Ms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Last name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hotel Information**

- Hilton Honors #: ____________________  
- Arriving: ____________________________  
- Departing: ____________________________  
- Credit Card #: ________________________  
  exp. date: ____________________________  
- $99.00 Single $109.00 Double  
- CANCEL POLICY 72 HRS PRIOR TO ARRIVAL  
  □ SMOKING □ SINGLE  
  □ NONSMOKING □ DOUBLE  
  □ Please check if you require Government billing

---

This form must be returned by **March 31 1995**.  
Return to: Novell, American Express Meeting Desk  
FAX: 801-228-3674